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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
This  article  makes  a brief  review  on high-gravity  combustion  synthesis  as  a novel  technique  to  prepare
bulk  ceramic  materials.  This  technique  combines  strong  exothermic  combustion  reactions  with  a  high-
gravity  ﬁeld,  and  provides  an  efﬁcient  way  for  rapid  production  of  ceramic  materials.  In  high-gravity
combustion  synthesis,  ceramic  materials  are  produced  via  melt  solidiﬁcation  instead  of conventional
powder  sintering.  High-gravity  combustion  synthesis  can be carried  out  by  two modes  of  melt-casting  andeywords:
igh-gravity combustion synthesis
eramic materials
elt-casting
elt-inﬁltration
melt-inﬁltration.  Melt-casting  is usually  used  to produce  bulk  ceramics  and  glasses,  and  melt-inﬁltration
is  used  to prepare  cermets.  By  high-gravity  combustion  synthesis,  a  large  variety  of  ceramic  materials  have
been prepared,  including  single-phase  ceramics,  eutectic  ceramics,  glasses,  glass-ceramics,  and  cermets.
In contrast  to powder  sintering,  high-gravity  combustion  synthesis  offers  a furnace-free  way  to  produce
ceramic  materials  with  reduced  processing  time  and  lower  energy  consumption.©  2013  The  Ceramic  Society  of  Japan  and  the Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and  hosting  by
Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.
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. Introduction
Ceramic materials are usually produced by powder sintering
nstead of melt casting. For the melt-casting of ceramics, a major
problem is the difﬁculty in preparing homogeneous ceramic melts
because most ceramic materials have extremely high melting
points. Therefore, the melting of ceramic materials is often realized
by special heating media such as high-frequency induction, lamp
mirror furnaces, and lasers [1–5]. In contrast to these methods, a∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 10 82543693; fax: +86 10 82543695.
E-mail addresses: liugh02@163.com (G. Liu), ljt0012@vip.sina.com (J. Li).
eer review under responsibility of The Ceramic Society of Japan and the Korean
eramic Society.
187-0764 © 2013 The Ceramic Society of Japan and the Korean Ceramic Society.
roduction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jascer.2013.05.003
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surnace-free technique has been recently developed to realize the
elt-casting of ceramic materials [6–12]. This technique combines
ombustion synthesis process with a high-gravity ﬁeld and thus is
alled high-gravity combustion synthesis.
Combustion synthesis, which is also known as self-propagating
igh-temperature synthesis (SHS), is a method to produce inor-
anic materials from exothermic combustion reactions. This
ethod was discovered by Merzhanov and Borovinskaya [13] dur-ng their study on the phenomenon of solid ﬂame. Since then, a
arge variety of metallic and ceramic materials have been prepared
y combustion synthesis [14–20]. In contrast to conventional solid-
tate synthesis methods, combustion synthesis can be ﬁnished in a
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hort time and requires much lower energy consumption because
t uses the heat energy released in combustion reactions and no fur-
ace is necessary. With these merits, combustion synthesis offers
n efﬁcient way for industrial production of many inorganic mate-
ials.
In high-gravity combustion synthesis, the combustion synthesis
rocess is carried out in a high-gravity ﬁeld induced by centrifu-
ation. Highly exothermic combustion reactions are utilized to
chieve high temperature, where both the ceramic and metallic
roducts are melted, and the high-gravity ﬁeld is applied to accel-
rate the phase separation and removal of gas bubbles. After cooling
nd solidiﬁcation, bulk ceramics are obtained together with metal-
ic ingots. In high-gravity combustion synthesis, the heat energy
or melting ceramic materials is created by chemical reactions,
nd external heating source is not necessary. In this case, high-
ravity combustion synthesis offers a more efﬁcient and fast way
o prepare bulk ceramics in comparison with conventional pow-
er sintering approaches. Besides ceramics, other materials such
s glasses, glass-ceramics, and cermets can also be produced by
igh-gravity combustion synthesis [21–25].
It should be noticed that, the centrifugal effect was  introduced
nto materials processing (e.g. crystal growth) more than 25 years
go, and from then on the inﬂuence of high gravity induced
y centrifugation on materials processing including combustion
ynthesis has been widely investigated [26–28]. By utilizing the
entrifugal and Coriolis forces, materials with unique and improved
roperties that cannot be prepared under normal earth condi-
ions can be obtained. As an example, the centrifugal effect was
ombined with thermit reactions to produce long ceramic-lined
ipes by a centrifugal-thermite process [29,30]. In the centrifugal-
hermite process, the centrifugal acceleration was  usually far below
000g (g = 9.8 m/s2, g is the normal gravity). In previous studies
p
o
ig. 1. An illustration of high-gravity combustion synthesis: (a) a sketch showing high
ombustion reactions and high-gravity induced by centrifugal effect; (b) a photo of the f
f  high-gravity combustion synthesis known as melt-casting and melt-inﬁltration; (d) a
ynthesis.c Societies 1 (2013) 134–142 135
n centrifugal combustion synthesis [28], where the major pur-
ose was to investigate the inﬂuence of centrifugation on reaction
inetics (e.g. combustion velocity) instead of production of bulk
aterials with a high relative density, the centrifugal acceleration
s also smaller than 1000g.
In contrast to previous centrifugal combustion synthesis,
ecently developed high-gravity combustion synthesis is aimed at
roducing highly dense or even translucent bulk ceramics, and
ccordingly carried out under much higher centrifugal accelera-
ions (up to 10,000g). A higher acceleration is necessary to realize a
omplete separation of metal melt and removal of gas bubbles from
he ceramic melt, thus improving the purity and relative density of
he prepared bulk ceramics. By high-gravity combustion synthesis,
arge samples (e.g. Ø200 mm × 15 mm)  with regular shape can be
repared, which can be hardly obtained by the centrifugal-thermite
rocess for producing ceramic-lined pipes.
This article brieﬂy reviews recent progress on high-gravity
ombustion synthesis for preparing ceramic materials. After
 description of experimental details, preparation of differ-
nt ceramic materials by high-gravity combustion synthesis is
nvestigated, including melt-casting of ceramics and glasses and
elt-inﬁltration of cermets. Then, reaction kinetics in high-gravity
ombustion synthesis is discussed with an emphasis on phase
eparation and solidiﬁcation. Finally, a conclusion is drawn to sum-
arize the major features of high-gravity combustion synthesis.
. Experimental detailsAn illustration of high-gravity combustion synthesis including
hotos of facilities and samples is shown in Fig. 1. The key idea
f high-gravity combustion synthesis is to perform combustion
-gravity combustion synthesis as a combination of high-temperature induced by
acility for high-gravity combustion synthesis; (c) a brief illustration of two modes
 photo of as-prepared bulk ceramic with metal ingot by high-gravity combustion
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prepared, including Al2O3–SiO2–ZrO2 (ASZ), Al2O3–SiO2–Y2O336 G. Liu, J. Li / Journal of Asian C
ynthesis in a high-gravity ﬁeld that is induced by the centrifu-
al effect. High-gravity combustion synthesis can be carried out by
wo modes of melt-casting and melt-inﬁltration.
For melt-casting, the thermite powder compact is loaded in a
raphite crucible and ﬁxed on a rotator. After the reaction cham-
er is evacuated, the rotator is started, and a high-gravity ﬁeld is
nduced by high-speed rotation. The strength of the high-gravity
eld is evaluated by a high-gravity factor of g′/g, where g′ and g
ean the centrifugal acceleration and normal gravitational acceler-
tion, respectively. When a planned high-gravity factor is reached,
ombustion reaction is triggered by electrically heating a tungsten
oil near the sample. In combustion reaction, much heat is pro-
uced and the products are melted. The ceramic and metal melts
re quickly separated under high-gravity because of their den-
ity difference. After cooling and solidiﬁcation, bulk ceramics are
btained and metal ingots.
For melt-inﬁltration, a porous ceramic compact is placed under
he thermite powder. During combustion reaction, the in situ pro-
uced metal melt inﬁltrates the porous ceramic compact, and
nally cermets are obtained. The porous ceramic compact can
e cold-pressed powder compact or partially sintered body with
esigned porosity and pore size distribution.
. Preparation of ceramic materials by high-gravity
ombustion synthesis
.1. Melt-casting of ceramics and glasses by high-gravity
ombustion synthesis
For the melt-casting of a ceramic material by high-gravity com-
ustion synthesis, the temperature of combustion reaction must
xceed the melting point of the ceramic material. This precondition
s usually satisﬁed for strong exothermic combustion reactions,
here the adiabatic temperature can reach 4000 K. By high-gravity
ombustion synthesis, a variety of ceramics and glasses have been
repared.
Single-phase Al2O3 ceramics have been prepared by
igh-gravity combustion synthesis from the reaction of
Al + 3NiO = Al2O3 + 3Ni [4]. The adiabatic temperature of this
eaction reaches the boiling point of Ni (2884 ◦C). In order to reduce
he reaction temperature and depress the vaporization of Ni, Al2O3
owder is usually added as diluent into the (2Al + 3NiO) thermite.
or the reaction of 2Al + 3NiO + xAl2O3 = (1 + x)Al2O3 + 3Ni, the adi-
batic temperature decreases with increasing x-value (Fig. 2). After
ig. 2. Effect of the proportion of Al2O3 diluent on the adiabatic temperature of the
eaction 2Al + 3NiO = Al2O3 + 3Ni [40].
(
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igh-gravity combustion synthesis, pure -Al2O3 was obtained
ithout Ni inclusions, implying a complete phase separation
etween Al2O3 ceramic melt and Ni metal melt. The density of the
ynthesized Al2O3 samples increased with increasing high-gravity
actors, and reached 3.7 g/cm3 (93% TD) under a high-gravity factor
f 800 (Fig. 3). This indicates that a stronger high-gravity ﬁeld is
elpful to reduce the porosity of the ceramic products.
Besides single-phase ceramics, multiphase eutectic or compos-
te ceramics have also been prepared by high-gravity combustion
ynthesis [31–37]. For example, Al2O3/ZrO2(Y2O3) binary eutectic
eramics have been prepared by high-gravity combustion syn-
hesis [31]. The relative density of the eutectic ceramic samples
eached 99.8%. The samples were composed of randomly orientated
utectic colonies containing orderly t-ZrO2 ﬁbers with a thickness
anging from submicron to nanometer scale. The eutectic ceramic
omposites showed excellent mechanical properties, where the
ardness, ﬂexural strength, and fracture toughness were 22.8 GPa,
568 MPa, and 14.8 MPa  m1/2, respectively. Al2O3/Y3Al5O12/ZrO2
ernary eutectic ceramics have also been fabricated by high-gravity
ombustion synthesis [33], which showed a relative density of
9.3% and a microstructure characterized by an interpenetrating
etwork of three phases with a submicron interphase spacing.
he hardness and fracture toughness of the Al2O3/Y3Al5O12/ZrO2
ernary eutectic ceramics were 17.82 GPa and 5.51 MPa  m1/2.
High-gravity combustion synthesis has also been used to pro-
uce glasses. As an example, Y2O3–Al2O3–SiO2 (YAS) glasses were
repared by high-gravity combustion synthesis [21–23]. The den-
ity and hardness of the YAS glasses decreased with increasing
ontent of SiO2, and increased with increasing high-gravity factors
Fig. 4). In high-gravity combustion synthesis of YAS glasses, the
eaction temperature plays an important role and can be raised by
reheating. Preheating is helpful to prolong the lifetime of the YAS
elt and improve the phase separation and removal of gas bub-
les. With the assistance of preheating, transparent YAS glasses
ere prepared by high-gravity combustion synthesis (Fig. 5). The
lasses showed the maximum transmittance of 54% in visible to
ear infrared region and a hardness of 8.1–8.5 GPa.
High-gravity combustion synthesis is also effective in prepar-
ng glass-ceramics [21,24]. By high-gravity combustion synthesis,
lass-ceramics with different chemical compositions have beenASY), and Al2O3–La2O3–ZrO2 (ALZ). The as-prepared glass-
eramics showed a hardness of 8.2–12.8 GPa, and the maximum
ardness was observed for the ASZ samples. The phase assemblage
ig. 3. Dependence of the density of Al2O3 samples on the high-gravity factor (g′/g)
18].
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oig. 4. Dependence of the density and hardness of Y2O3–Al2O3–SiO2 (YAS) glasses
n  the high-gravity factor (g′/g) [22].
nd microstructure of the glass-ceramics depend on their chem-
cal compositions. For example, in the ASZ system, two  samples
ere prepared, where ASZ-1 had a composition consistent with
he ternary eutectic point and ASZ-2 was rich in SiO2. After high-
ravity combustion synthesis, three crystalline phases of ZrO2,
ullite, and Al2O3 were produced in ASZ-1, and only two crys-
alline phases of ZrO2 and mullite were observed in ASZ-2. The
icrostructure of ASZ-1 was composed of primary coarse mullite
nd Al2O3 crystallites and ﬁne eutectic structure with submicron
rO2 ﬁbers embedded in the mullite/Al2O3 matrix (Fig. 6). Such
utectic structure was not found in ASZ-2, where small ZrO2 parti-
les were distributed at the boundaries of large mullite grains.
c
e
p
ig. 6. SEM images and EDS spectra of Al2O3–SiO2–ZrO2 (ASZ) glass-ceramics prepared by
f  mullite and ZrO2 grains [24].ig. 5. Transmittance curve of transparent Y2O3–Al2O3–SiO2 (YAS) glass prepared
y  high-gravity combustion synthesis [23].
.2. Melt-inﬁltration of cermets by high-gravity combustion
ynthesis
Melt-inﬁltration is another mode of high-gravity combustion
ynthesis other than melt-casting and can be used to produce cer-
ets. In melt-inﬁltration mode, the metal melt is in situ produced
rom combustion reaction and then inﬁltrates into a porous ceramic
ompact. By this mode, WC-Ni cermets have been prepared. For
xample, Fig. 7 shows photos of a large WC-Ni sample (Ø200 mm)
repared by high-gravity combustion synthesis.
 high-gravity combustion synthesis: (a–c) ASZ-1; (d) ASZ-2; (e) and (f) EDS spectra
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In the preparation of WC-Ni cermets, WC powder compact is
laced under (2Al + 3NiO) thermite. During combustion reaction,
ot Ni melt is produced and inﬁltrates the WC  powder compact
ith the assistance of the high-gravity ﬁeld. After cooling and
olidiﬁcation, the product consists of three layers, which are Al2O3
eramic, Ni metal, and WC-Ni cermet, respectively, along the high-
ravity direction. The Ni and WC-Ni layers are tightly bonded as
 whole, which can be readily separated from the Al2O3 ceramic
ayer. From SEM observation (Fig. 8), the Ni and WC-Ni layers are
ell joined by metallurgic bonding. Between the two layers, there is transition area of 100–200 m.  In the transition area, no macro-
racks or cavities are observed. The WC-Ni cermet layer is dense
xcept for some small pores and shows a homogeneous microstruc-
ure. The WC  particles are well-wetted and surrounded by Ni binder
g
s
i
r
Fig. 8. SEM images of WC-Ni samples prepared by high-gravity combustion syntheed by high-gravity combustion synthesis.
hase, and most WC particles have a size of below 10 m.  From EDS
nalysis, the WC-Ni cermet layer contains 16 wt.% Ni. The WC-Ni
ermet shows a relative density of 94%, hardness of 84 HRA, and
ending strength of 750 MPa.
For the preparation of cermets, high-gravity combustion syn-
hesis has two advantages in comparison with the conventional
owder sintering approach. At ﬁrst, the processing time is greatly
educed, where powder sintering generally requires several or
ven tens of hours and high-gravity combustion synthesis can
e ﬁnished in 30 min. On the other hand, the structural homo-
eneity in large samples is improved. In conventional powder
intering, structural heterogeneity is often involved when prepar-
ng large samples, which can be induced in isostatic pressing, binder
emoval, and sintering. In high-gravity combustion synthesis,
sis: (a) interface between Ni and WC-Ni layers; and (b) WC-Ni cermet layer.
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mFig. 9. Hollow Al2O3 balls prepared by combustion synthesis under n
etal melt is in situ synthesized and inﬁltrates the carbide pow-
er compact, and thus a better homogeneity in microstructure is
btained.
. Reaction kinetics in high-gravity combustion synthesis
High-gravity combustion synthesis is a complex process involv-
ng combustion reaction, phase transformation (melting and
olidiﬁcation), and phase separation (separation between ceramic
nd metallic melts and removal of gas bubbles from the melts). By a
imple analysis, high-gravity combustion synthesis can be divided
nto three steps: (1) combustion reaction and melting of products;
2) phase separation; (3) solidiﬁcation.
The ﬁrst step is very short because combus-
ion reactions progress very quickly. For example, in
ombustion synthesis of Y3Al5O12 from the reaction
0Al + 15NiO + 3Y2O3 = 2Y3Al5O12 + 15Ni, the propagation velocity
f combustion wave under normal gravity was measured to
e 28–100 mm/s  [38]. In a high-gravity ﬁeld, the velocity can
e greatly enhanced. It was reported that, for the thermite of
2Al + 3FeO) with 18.5% Al2O3 dilute, the burning rate in a high-
ravity ﬁeld of g′/g = 895 increased by a factor of approximately 6
ompared with that under normal gravity [39]. This result should
e applicable to other similar aluminothermic reactions. That is
o say, for the reaction 10Al + 15NiO + 3Y2O3 = 2Y3Al5O12 + 15Ni in
 high-gravity ﬁeld of g′/g = 900, the maximum burning rate can
each 600 mm/s. In this case, for a sample with a height of 50 mm,
he combustion reaction will complete in 0.1 s. During such a short
eriod, signiﬁcant phase separation or melt solidiﬁcation is not
xpected.
Because combustion reactions take place quickly and the reac-
ion temperature is high, the real-time capture of the information
n the physical state and chemical composition of samples is dif-
cult. In this case, the reaction kinetics has been investigated
ostly based on experimental observations of the products. Fig. 9
hows the product by combustion synthesis under normal gravity
rom the reaction of 2Al + 3NiO = Al2O3 + 3Ni. Hollow Al2O3 spheres
maller than 5 mm were obtained instead of bulk ceramic disks.
s
g
t gravity: (a) photographs and (b) SEM image and EDS spectrum [40].
t the surface of the spheres, metallic spots existed, indicating an
ncomplete separation between the ceramic and metallic phases. In
ddition, small holes were observed on some spheres, which were
robably caused by the escape of gas. In contrast to the hollow
pheres obtained under normal gravity, bulk ceramic samples were
repared by combustion synthesis in a high-gravity ﬁeld. For most
amples, the relative density was  higher than 92%, which could be
urther improved to >99% by the optimization of processing param-
ters. This reveals that the high-gravity ﬁeld has an evident effect
o improve phase separation and produce dense ceramics. In this
spect, a major difference between high-gravity combustion syn-
hesis and conventional centrifugal preparation of ceramic coatings
n steel pipes is that a much stronger high-gravity ﬁeld is applied.
.1. Phase separation in high-gravity combustion synthesis
In high-gravity combustion synthesis, a complete phase sepa-
ation is essential to obtain pure and dense products. The phase
eparation includes both the separation between ceramic and the
etallic melts and the removal of bubbles from the melts. The sepa-
ation between ceramic and metallic melts guarantees a high purity
f the ceramic product, and the removal of bubbles offers a high
ensity of the ceramic product. For the separation between ceramic
nd metallic phases, there are three possible ways: (1) settling of
etallic liquid droplets in ceramic melts; (2) rising of ceramic liq-
id droplets in metallic melts; (3) rising of ceramic solid particles
n metallic melts. For high-gravity combustion synthesis of Al2O3-
ased ceramics (such as Al2O3 and Y3Al5O12) and glasses from the
eaction of 2Al + 3NiO = Al2O3 + 3Ni, the ﬁrst way is most operative
ecause of two  reasons. At ﬁrst, in the products, ceramic phases
ave higher volume fractions (60% for Al2O3 and 74% for Y3Al5O12)
han Ni, and thus ceramic phases occur as continuous matrix with
i particles dispersed as a discrete phase. Secondly, from experi-
ental results, Ni particles were usually observed in the ceramicamples, while few ceramic grains were found in the Ni ingots.
During the settling of Ni droplets in ceramic melts in a high-
ravity ﬁeld, the stable settling velocity can be calculated according
o the Stokes law. The stable settling velocity and the time
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Al O –ZrO eutectic ceramics, the large-volume component ofig. 10. Dependence of the stable settling velocity of Ni droplets (R = 10 m) in
eramic melts on the high-gravity factor (g′/g) [40].
orresponding to a displacement of 1 cm (t1 cm) for Ni droplets
ith a radius of 10 m under different high-gravity factors (g′/g)
ave been calculated and plotted in Fig. 10 [40]. It is evident that
 high-gravity ﬁeld signiﬁcantly accelerates the phase separation
nd reduces the time required for complete separation. The settling
elocity of Ni particles also depends on the viscosity of ceramic
elts and decreases with increasing viscosities. Similarly, the ris-
ng of bubbles in ceramic or metallic melts has also been analyzed,
nd the rising velocity is greatly enhanced by increasing the high-
ravity factor.
From the above analysis, the effects of processing parameters
n phase separation in high-gravity combustion synthesis can be
iscussed. At ﬁrst, the high-gravity factor has an evident inﬂu-
nce on phase separation. The phase separation can be accelerated
y increasing the high-gravity factor. Secondly, phase separation
epends on the viscosity of the ceramic melt, and a lower viscosity
acilitates phase separation. Thirdly, the size of Ni droplets or gas
ubbles affects their settling or rising velocity, and a larger size is
avorable for phase separation. Finally, the extent of phase separa-
ion is connected with the lifetime of the melt, and a longer lifetime
s desired for complete phase separation.
.2. Solidiﬁcation in high-gravity combustion synthesis
The third step in high-gravity combustion synthesis is solidiﬁ-
ation, which affects the microstructure of products. The kinetics
n solidiﬁcation strongly depends on the melt composition and
ooling condition [41].
A
Z
s
Fig. 11. Faceted crystals in Al2O3 ceramics prepared by high-gravity combustion sync Societies 1 (2013) 134–142
During the solidiﬁcation of ceramic melts, the driving force for
iquid-solid transformation and growth rate of solid phases are
losely related to the under-cooling degree. For this reason, the
icrostructure evolution during solidiﬁcation depends on thermal
radient in the melts. By high-gravity combustion synthesis, the
ooling and solidiﬁcation of ceramic melts take place in a graphite
rucible. With a good thermal conductivity, the graphite crucible
s a major source of heat dissipation. In this case, a thermal gradi-
nt occurs in the radial direction in melts, where the temperature
ecreases from the center to the side. With such a thermal gradi-
nt, solidiﬁcation will take place ﬁrst at the side and then develop
nto the center. This is veriﬁed by experimental results on high-
ravity combustion synthesis of Al2O3, where the growth direction
f Al2O3 crystals is nearly parallel to the radial direction. Besides
rucibles, another source of heat dissipation is the fast gas ﬂow
bove the surface of melts under the condition of high-speed rota-
ion. In this case, a thermal gradient also exists in the axial direction
n the melts. This thermal gradient causes a directional solidiﬁca-
ion from the surface to the center in the melts, resulting in the
rowth of large rod-like crystals along the axial direction.
During solidiﬁcation, Al2O3 showed a strong tendency to
evelop into faceted crystals (Fig. 11). This agrees well with Jack-
on’s criterion on interface structures and crystal growth modes in
olidiﬁcation of melts. According to Jackson’s criterion [42–44], the
nterface structure is identiﬁed by an interface roughness param-
ter deﬁned as  ˛ = A·Sm/R, where Sm is the melting entropy, R
s the gas constant, and A is a crystallographic parameter equal to
he ratio between the number of bonds parallel to the surface and
he total number of bonds. For a solidiﬁcation process, if  ˛ < 2, the
iquid/solid interface is atomically rough and non-faceted inter-
ace is expected. If  ˛ > 2, the interface is atomically smooth and
aceted interface is produced because the crystal growth is limited
y nucleation rate. For Al2O3, Sm/R = 5.74, and A is estimated to
e 0.5–1, giving  ˛ > 2. Therefore, atomically smooth interface struc-
ure should be involved during the solidiﬁcation of Al2O3, resulting
n faceted crystals.
Compared with single-phase ceramics, the solidiﬁcation of mul-
iphase eutectic ceramics is more complex. According to the model
roposed by Hunt and Jackson [42,43], the microstructure of binary
utectics depends on the melting entropies of the components. If
he large-volume component has a high melting entropy (  ˛ > 2)
nd the minor one has a small melting entropy (  ˛ < 2), a “com-
lex regular” microstructure will be produced, which shows many
eatures of the lamellar or ﬁbrous eutectic microstructure. In the2 3 2
l2O3 has a higher melting entropy of Sm/R = 5.74, and the minor
rO2 has a lower melting entropy of Sm/R = 3.55. In this case, the
ample shows a complex microstructure with both ﬁbrous and
thesis: (a–c) SEM images; and (d) EDS spectrum of a faceted Al2O3 crystal [41].
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amellar features observed (Fig. 12). In the ﬁbrous structure, ﬁne
rO2 ﬁbers with a width of 100–200 nm are embedded in a contin-
ous Al2O3 matrix. The lamellar structure is somewhat incomplete,
hich is more exactly a mixture of lamellar and ﬁbrous features.
he solidiﬁcation of ternary eutectic ceramics is even more com-
lex, and as an example the YAG–Al2O3–ZrO2 eutectic ceramics
hows a three-dimensional interpenetrating structure.
. Conclusion
High-gravity combustion synthesis offers an alternative method
o fabricate ceramic materials via melt solidiﬁcation instead of
onventional powder sintering. In this method, high temperature
s fulﬁlled by exothermic chemical reactions and external heat-
ng sources are not required, and thus the energy consumption
s reduced. In addition, the processing time can be shortened by
igh-gravity combustion synthesis because combustion reactions
rogress very quickly. High-gravity combustion synthesis can be
arried out by two modes of melt-casting and melt-inﬁltration.
elt-casting is usually used to produce bulk ceramics and glasses,
nd melt-inﬁltration is used to prepare cermets.
High-gravity combustion synthesis is a complex process and can
e simply divided into three steps: (1) combustion reaction and
elting of products; (2) phase separation; (3) solidiﬁcation. The
rst step is very short because combustion reactions take place
uickly. The second step plays a key role in determining both
urity and density of the products. The third step determines the
icrostructure of ﬁnal products, which depends on the melt com-
osition and cooling condition.
Up to now, high-gravity combustion synthesis has been applied
o prepare various ceramic materials, including single-phase
eramics, multiphase ceramics, glasses, glass-ceramics, and cer-
ets. Besides ceramic materials, many other materials have also
een prepared by high-gravity combustion synthesis, includingw of colonies; and (c and d) ﬁne eutectic structures in a colony [41].
efractory alloys, intermetallics, and functionally graded materi-
ls. In this sense, high-gravity combustion synthesis provides a
urnace-free approach to rapid production of inorganic materials
ith lower energy consumption. At the same time, high-gravity
ombustion synthesis is effective in producing new materials with
nique microstructure and improved properties.
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